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The West is Still Wild-Harry Carr-'Houghton ,Mifllin-$ .50.

No one who has read Harry Carr's Old Moth~. Me*q
will fail to regard with interest -any subsequent book by ,
him. But The West is Still Wild has an interest qu te apart
from any excited by the anticipation of good readi g, for in
it Mr. Carr has made an entire,ly charming book ou~ of pr,ac- \'
tically nothing rat all, and this, in ,a region whic , as Mr.
Carr himself admits, nobody can visit without w nting to l
write about it, is an achievement. Everyone ad~its that:
there is plenty of book material in the west, still full of the'i
.color and zest of adventure, material requiring to be labor- '
iously assembled and sorted. ' But that Mr. Carr had been '
able to scoop it lightly off the surfaces ,of a some I hat hurried journey acr~~s that country, demands a certai inquiry
'
into his m~thod and endo~~ellt.
To begin with, Mr. Carr has the' feeling for
the sort of people who imore than any other ke their
color from the soil and their saltines~ from its£casions~'
He has, it is evident, no theory about Folkness, a d no pretence. So he picks up Adelche from the bar of a ti y borde~
town and Dees-O-Hay frbm the nearest Apach~ amp and
lets them shine across his pages and depart, and in identally
in the case of Dees-O-Hay, he contrives to secure rom him
the most significant and least explored item left from the
history of Apache scouts~i Mr. Carr is iiI error in upposing
that what Dees-O-Ha~ tells hi~ about the. spiri ual technique of Apache scouting has not been knQwn before to
White men. I've known it a long time, but Mr. arr wfth
his 'acute perception ~f what is fresh ~n the d y's news,
,gets around to publishing it first. So Mr.C rr strolls "across the west picking up little nuggets of hum~n interest
from ,Indians, Mexicans, motor ~ramps, Old-t,i,mrs, all of !
them new and fresh, none of them over elaborat d or over
dramatized. Incredible as "it may seem, he mana es even to
find fresh items about the California Missions. That the
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method haS its limitations is evid~nt when the author ar:
rives at Santa Fe and Taos, where though he notes the pertbiacity with whleh history lingers in the air there, ~e Ufts
no more than the dust of it, and fails to penetrate to the
constructive layers. His distr:action .with the eccentricities
of the present artist invasion somehow takes him -down La
Bajada~ Hill to get to Puye and the. f'wild frenzies" of a
Santa Clara Corn Dance; 'and so to Taos where he mi~ses
more romance than he finds.' He is a little mixed between
the Navahoes and the Hopis, but the st~m of Folk incident never fails of freshness and the skillful etcher's hand.
Whether his incidents are true or not, th~y are always :convineing. And here is the hint that the aspir~nt.for lit~ralJT""
success can take fr0m Harry Carr; he Wastes
np effQrt in
.
piling up evidence to the truth of his in¢ident. J~He ties it
into the actuality of the scene by the thr~ad of his own belief, and so doing brings it so near the I~ctuality that the
i.
mere matter of incidental veracity doesn'~ count.
Mr. Carr has been particularly fort~nate in his illusttator, Charles Owen, whose marginal sk~tches lack nothing
of tid~lity or the <iuality of artistic appeal.
'
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Alcohol and Man-Haven Emerson, M.D.,
Lamar Institute of
Public Health, Columbia University, six ,s8ociate editors and
fif~en other contributors-The Macmillan <tmpany,1932-$3.60.

The' first paragraph in the prefac~ says, "The editorial
group responsible for this volume, in "~ollaboration with
sciences,, found
colleagues in the medical and associatdd
I'
themselves in h~arty agreement to t4e~effect tJtat e~ueation in the basic facts, about alcohol'was essential
to the best
I"
interests of modern man and' his s~ial organization,
.whether or not l~slation was..-to be a ~permanent factor-:
in determining the extent
to which• comm~rce
in' alcohol was
"
II
to be permitted. The several 'authors and editors have been
scrupulous in avoiding· 'pro' and 'an~i,' 'wet' or 'dry"
implications, believing
as we do~ th~t all jersons,
even thOse
.
j .
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often inflqenced by social customs, religious ob er-vances,'
emotional, traditional and political arguments, a d possibly
prejudiced, will in rational periods of the fight pay atten- .
tion to evidence.",
.
To the mind of the reviewer any person who has ~n
interest in the subject should read this book. Th~ugh technical in places, it is written for the ·layman. A/condensed
review can Qe no more satisfactory, or more ace rate, than
a description of a party convention boiled down to a sho~
telegram.
..
The book was written by men long aceusto d to looking at facts, and from the facts drawing only onclusions
clearly indicated by them. It will, of course, e read by
partisans. The "Wets"may find considerable atisfaction
in the first half of the book-little in the second Partisan
"Drys" may wish .to read the various. chapters in the reverse order, of their appearance. Dispassiona e thInkers
will not wish to miss any of the book. Th~ scientist is filled
with admiration for ~he accurate data which have b~Em .
so carefully collected. He likes the superb bibliography. He
cannot fail to be extremely interested
in the
corl'elation
be,
.'
'
I
tween the alcoholic content of the blood, .uri,e and the
brain, and the various physiological. and psycho~ogical conditions of those who partake in varying quantiti s.
At the end of nearly every chapter ,there is summary,
and from these summaries this review has een largely
composed. Alcohol in small doses may act as stimulant
on certain tissue; however, on the 'brain alcoh in ali con, centrations is a depressant. ~{ter takingalcphol, errors
appear in precision work and physical efficie1itey is dimin'ished. It is mostly oxidized and furnishes enerh for work.
It does not change for better or 'worse the u iliiation of
foodstuffs,
though in small doses it may stimul te the . appe- .
.
tite. It ~ves a feeling of warmth but act ally causes
greater loss of heat from the body. The coni ntratiop'in
the blood is greater when alcohol is taken on an empty stom-
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ach than when it is taken after eating, ahld is
ater at sea
level than in high 'altitudes. With la ~ do s, the' greater
the dilution of alcohol :taken the ess thb maximum concentration attained in the blood. Alcohol Js consumed mainly
for its narcotizing effect on the brain.ll Even in comparatively small doses the _drinker i~ releas~ll from social obligations' and self criticism, entertaining a feeling of well
being. _Alcohol is tQ be avoided wherevfer acuteness of per-ception and speed or execution are required, for example as
in driving an automobile. However, ~~the impairment of
judgment also brings release from urg~nt requirements of
modern life and therefore may bean a* in attaining relax- ,
. a t Ion.
, . ' ~ The above are w()rds of th~ authors. Then fo!low the
studies 9f the pharmacologist, taking ~ absorption, dls~ri
b,ution, ,0~,idation, eXCl1',:etion, the eff~ea alCQhol on tiaauea
in genei:al, the.skin, the digestive' yst~m, the-nervous system, on respiration, on voluntary. ~Fles, the .circulation,
the heart and tqe blood vessels, the hVfr and ki~neys. Its
pathology is given. iConclud,ing thei, studie~ on ~ealthy
persons the authors say, "The effects of moderate doses of
alcohol on the norm~l human ilidividual may' be brieflysummarized by ,stating that it depress~s the higher centers
of the .brain. From' a truly pharmabological standpoint,
alcohol as a rug has no appreciable t~cti~n on any other
tissue or organs of the body. The h~~itual use of alcohol
in moderate ~mount~ by the normal·'uman adult!appears
to be without any"p~rman~nt organi~ffec~ dele~rious -in
cha~acter." ,All. the extel}~lve a~d carefully conducted experimental studies on the Influence of~ alcohol on the germ
cells and de\l'eloping embryos of, ma~mals would seem" to
indicate that Ithe surviving stock is no,~ ~ecidedly inj~rea by·
treatments.'"
':
.
Dr. Emil Bogen: Pathologist; Oli[~e' View Sanatorium,
?alifornia, _begins, his 26 page chapte~,' on the "Human: ToxIcology of Alcohol," "No other pOl, on causes. so many
~
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d~thS or leads to or intensifies so many disea1es. both phy_.

sical and mental, as does alcohoL" No Pleas~j~ picture his
-but accurate. The only illustration in the ook falls in
his chapter. It -shows seven stages of intoxi tion corre.. lated with the milligra~s of alcohol ip one eu .c centimeter
of urine.
The chapter on the therapeutic use of al ohol ends, in
part, "As therapeutic argents alcoholic beverag s have had a
place' in rendering more comforfable and pea eful the disturbances of chronic disease and old age. S etimes it is
useful to increase appetite. Beyond this there are very few
conditions needing alcohol and alcoholic be rages." Its
effect in building up resistance to infection closes, "'It is
justifiable to conclude that there can be fittl or no direct
effect. No specific protective benefit- is con~erred by the
use of alcohol under aAy condition, nor is anlv. specific liability to any particular disease ~mpaired/'
The chapter on the "Pathojogy of Acute and Chronic
Alcoholism" shows details the layman seldom eard ~f, and,
in part, concludes, "The main damage causrd by ,:alcohol
'"' is to the c.entral nervous system." "There is no indication
that alcohol beverages of. good qUalit,y, in Whirh the alc,ohol
is of low concentration, or at le'ast suitably diluted when
taken, and if taken in moderate amounts in proper r~la
tion to food and at sufficiently long interval" does bodily
harm. If it were not for Ute machine age the(alcohol problem would simmer down to one of abuse an~ moderation.
e proper use
No one of intelligence can defend its abu~e.
~I will always be a matter of persistent .educati n."
The psychologist has his turn:
~, "Crosspatch, draw the latch, Sit by the fire a d -spin;
Take a cup and drink it up And call the neig bors in."
p

....
I.

I)
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,The psychologist says" "This nursery r yme: tells t~e
open secret about alcohol: it abolishes fi.lenta tension, disguises difficulties,' changes the mood from a disagreeable,
self-centered state to sociable friendliness." A full page .
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table of correlation of toxic sym~tOmJ
the alcohol in a i
cubic centimeiter of blood is mbst in~resting... Extensive' I.
psychological itests showing loss of aqcuracy and efficiency I
are. reviewed. Auto traffic problem~\ are discussed. The i:.
late Dr. Miinsterberg of Harvard gites the psycholo~st'8 !
praise of the value of a glass of wine at dinner, after a day's I:
work. Unfortunately the ~ha~ter is ~bt summarized~ . I:
Following the psychologist, the I~ psychiatrist has his I:·
. say, and he minces no words, and ,says pittle tliat upholds the
use of~lcohol as ~oci~ty has used it:'f Alcoholic ~missions '
to Bellevue HospItal In New York hfd a peak In 1910 of
1,1,389; a lesser one of 9,210 in 1917, ~nd a third of 8,769 in
1930. "The question is whether the ~inor and major injuries and losses in which alcohol is ~tfhe controllable factor
count for e;nough to outrange the utilp and'service it may
be claimed to offer under more or .l~s definable circum.
~
stances."
. ~ .
Tables on the correlation of alcoh~lism with crime, tak- ~.
ing in those who are intemperate,teinperate and abstain- :'
Efuts, show decreasing crime as' abst~ence is approached.
On the other hand the figures from ~Berkeley, 'California,
show: the non-drinking group far exce~s the drinking- up~n
both
major ·andminor crimes.
This is an isolated city, but
,
, M '
its figures are for. the past two years* "There can be very
little question, however, as to the rel.tionship 'between the
ab~se of alcohol and minor criminal a~ts ~ and delinquen- i.
cies."
_
(
Concerning longevity we learn: 'trotal abstainers, who i
have always been so, are on the wh:le, longer .lived than!
non-abstainers. Moderate pJ!rs who ' uch it only occasion- ally and then in 'moderation, are pro :ably as long lived as
:total abstainers, provi4ed they alwafs maintain· moderate
habits in all phases of living. Those tho drink moderatelY,'
SflY, an averag~t of two glasses.. of ..feer or o~e ~lass of
whiskey per day-, have a higher mo~ity than the average,
partly due to .the percentage ~f the~l evehtually exceeding i.
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~l()se who dr~~i~nailY

to the point of intoxication or have a few p otraeted sprees
a year are distinctly shorter lived than the erage.".....,
.
"
.'
"Alcoholic mehtaf disease is', ·as a rule, the outcome of
prolonged excessive indulgenee in alcoh ic beverages."
Ad~ission~ to the N<ew York Civil State hospitals' were
; 533,354 and 579 in 1~10, 1918 and 1931.res~ectivelY.. .since
1922 there has been an increase in the incidence of alcoholic
mental disease in most sections of the co ntry. _"Alcohol
is the direct a~d principal eause of several pes of mental
disease."
.
f'..
In the United States the general .death rate since 1920
. has been mueh lower than before. It js ifficult to relate
.
). this fact to the. alcohol problem. Our consumption statistics
.l,i- do not exist. European countries have m!ade even better
cases the iJ!l: showings than the United States, and}n
~
provement somewhat parallels a decreasing- per capita con,
sumption of alcohol. In the past.)l.8 year~ 'death 'rates in
Massachusetts and New York haye been u!niformly higher
than in Maine, Kansas, Mississippi, and ISouth Carolina~
Figures for the United States and for the Metropolitan 'Life
, Insurance Company show a faU in the alc6hoJic death ra~ ,
to a minimum in 1920 and a rising death r!te for the year~
thereafter.
The book closes with a reference to Emerson's
article
I
.
in a 1927 number of the American Journal f Public Health,
in which 'he says, "Even though the. evidence in favor 'of
temperance and abstinence is not complete' ,br in all tispects,
accurate in the scientific sense, health officers and health
j
workers are justified by weight and the iljnplication of recorded facts, to use their powers of_education to reduce to
a minimum the use of beverage alcohol in their communities."
~.
f.,-t1.
•
In view of possible pending l~gjslation~ the result of the
vote of our citizens, those who vote should read the book.
'9' JOH~ D. CLARK..
, \
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The Fa, I • Y Circle-Andi'~ Mauroi8--"D. A leton and Company, -!i'ew~'
York42.50.,
i
~
I'!
<

· !le moral insecurity of our' t~Ple, shown in the qJbs- !;!
tionin~ of all behavior and intenti,n~ is reduced in The :' ;
Famu Circle, by An~re Maurois,
a pictur~ of the rest-:,'
less~e sand dGubt which besets Den~.e .Herpaln from early I'
~hildhqod~ The 'daughter of a weak ~nd preoccJJpied manu-I:
fa~tur~r and of a motherguilty of flap-ant infidelity, Denise\,
I
lives al lone child!tood and grows ujp with. a realization of~: e~
the in . Ices which become part· of~her small-town heri~l,
age.
ie~stic' in her first reactions; she seeks thro~g~out:, .
her bdrrdlng-school years to· recov~ ae- natural, spiritual;
innocence, but the g~ssip which spr~s about Mme. Herpain rEk,ches the school, ,an~ Deni~e ,nds her~elf a butt for,'
social :(!usapprdval. She graduates with high scholastic distinctio~, but vtithout friends; she is: ambi~ous at last for '
only material tlhings.. .
'
F6r a tilhe Denise lives with: her grandmother in,
Rouen, and there she becomes the m~stress of Jacques' Pel, letot, a ~ealt?y ~oung. man of good family: the in.stitution
of marriage IS distasteful to her af~"r her experlenc,es as ;
a child.'
Inl Paris, later, she meets Edlilcftd Holmann~ a Y,OU~g:· <,
man with all the sweetness of her fa1llh~s temper and' With
many f his w~aknesses. Denisema~ries Hoiman without' ,
·loving im, but finds her life compieling itself in her chil- !
dren ; e lives without thinki~g of t'e. future until the im- '
·petuou Managua forces her to bec,me his 'mistress; she
scarcel . resists his advances, realizin~ at last the weakness
which he has inherited from her mother.
.'
j
. Afjter a physical breakdown w~ch is almost fatal to '
her, D~nise finds consolation and stlilength in the forgive- I
ness of Iher hUSb.and. There follows t~.series of 'fi.nancialreverses, during which she accepts at l ast even the require- :
ments of life iIi a provincial town. ;"
. ',' .
:
. Or·ginal in style, if not in co~. ptions of character, :
The F, 'tiy Circle proves interesting .reading. In compari- !
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son with Voltaire, Byron, or Dis~li, it proves that M.
Maurois' heart lies first in the field.of biogr~phy. His novels
are matters of a second choice: constructed ~n a spirit of intelligent eclecticism,.they offer the readerl everything but
life.
..'.'. , i
'
•

,-"'"

I

ALjED CARTER..
l Houghton Mifflin,
Earth-Horizon, An Autobiography-Mary Austin:193~$4.00.
.
l

The critic is forever testing in hibself 1 literature
which gives satisf~ction and literature w~ch gives signifi.cance. Some literature manages to give both. Earth H or£zan is a book of this sort.
The satisfaction ~hich proceeds f;rom ivriting is drawn
~ro~ the tas~s in the-reader 8ti~ulated ~~~ fed by it. P~re
. JOY 111 the mInd comes from fillIng that In~~r chamber wIth
picture life of from carrying there anecd~tes~ ill; '\vhich the
reader can disengage himself from merc¥y _watching and I
take part. With this J~ort of satisfactio~ Earth Hprizon is
plentifully stored. Vivid and intelligent dra.wings of the
life energies born of the Mississippi river ~d expressed by
it in flotillas of freighting rafts and river ackets, in strings
of Indian can6eS laden with goods for ba r, in swarms.of
flies and mosquitoes, in the bending of slaves under the
overseer's lash, give'the background of fic on to the authentic family history of the first section of th book.
The story of Polly McAdams wearin the very tailpred
suit to the church which was to discipline her for having it
made is of the, same engrossing patter a.s the story of
Mary Hunter slapping the miserable,fau t-finding husband
into getting the doctor for' his 'wife labor ng to deliver him
Mary and to the
another unwanted child. So satisfying
reader are these descriptions of the Ulone~ring Mitddle !West
and old California and these stories of~the people in the
places that the
early days of both
.
, Ruth r becomes almost
more ~nter~ted in writing about other PfPle than in writ-
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abo~t hers<;lf.· :he autobiOgraPh~~ery nearly b~mes

short bIographies of hundreds of Am~rIcans. In fact, Mrs.
AU$tin temarks "All this Mary'busin$s is a -nuisance, hav·ng to stop and tell why she did things ~nd what she thought :
' bout them." ,An,,'d yet, though one cap Feasure satisfactions I','
I, n terms' of th~
vivid brush work she _employs in
painting. ;'
f ' ·
"
I the land of America, the wheeling 'sky above, the deep
rooted trees of the middle we~t, the de rt flowers nourished f'
by surface sweetness; ,and in term~ of he episodes rich with
human interest springing out of a·li,e sharred with 'others, "
still the book would not deserve the dtpesf l!ppreciation did I,.
it provoke only:'Satisfactions of thiss~Tt. More important is ,j
the significance which the author at14ches to the life of her iJ'
people and, humbly enough, to her o~n life as it. is symboli- ~
cal of anyone's life in such places and! circumstances.
',
The inner significance of the bJok
is- its index to the
'1J
community impulses of America in tfe MJd.~le West and in
CalifQrnia,. those' community impulses in many ways com-:
mo~ to an ~8.flier· A~erica on theJAt~antic '?~ast: P~ri-:'
tanIsfn and Its levellIng off of SOCI InequahtIes to gIveh
everyone a fresh and equal start in-. he race for prjvilege;!
the Abe Lincoln tradition of the rail' pUtter's chance to be-I/'
come p~esideIit; the pioneer resp~t , or the self-made manr
and yet the eminent place accorded ,be school 't¢acher andl'
,preacher and lecturer; the innate gqj>d taste in the Tenneg..:,
see bred mistress of the White Houde and in other womeD!
subjected to the new life- in the_ mid~le w~tern states; the '
moral attitudes which pilloried ~e ~misfit and the irregu,J,_
lars; the inflexible cleavage in familjr organization between
of the woman which'i
the affairs of the man and the affai~s
~
shut the wife from knowledge o~ tre busifless supportin~
the home and which sllut.. ~he husb,nd fr~ much of th~:
information about the household he was responsible for sup~;
porting; the unnatural importan'ce ~~corded mere wifehoo4
and the commiserating attitude tow3rd widows. The intel+
ligent and witty approach which M.s. Austin makes to sit+-
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him, does not lessen the emphasis hel placed upon thinking
oneself free from the unrealities ~o~ dogma and dictum.
. Thoreau stressed this same distrus~ of )he nicely boxed
produ~ts of reason handed on from geheration to generation,
like rose leaves or sachet clOseted within defined limits to
preserve their essence.. But like the ~ush that grows in'the,
'earth to bring the flower, so those wijo live will find within!
the circle of their own lives the authority for what they
. accept or rejeCt, for what they toler,te and intolerate, for .
what they worship and refuse. Whimnan broke through to .
such realities for himself 'and for a Rdrtion~of A'knerica with
himself. Mary Austin,too, has ,broken ground for new revelations of individualism, sympathy" and courage.
t
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